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STUDENT NEWS 
Dan Steed graduated in May with an M. A. in Fo l k Studies . His 
the sis is en tit led "A Folkloric Perspective on Traditional Auction-
e erin g . " 
Vi cky Mi dd l eswarth , Dav i d Axler , and Vaughan Webb have completed 
their degree r eq ui reme nts and wi l l be awarded M.A . de grees in August . 
The titles of the ir theses are "A Fo l kl orist i c App roach to Sto ry t ell ing 
Pe r fo r mances By a Contemporary l i brar i an" (Vicky Middleswarth);"JFandom 
is a Way of Life :' A Fo l kl or i s ti c Eth nography of Science Fiction Fand cm" 
(David Ax l er); and "Traditio na l Elements in the Se l ected Colu mns of 
All an M. Tro ut" (Vaughan Webb). 
Cong r atu lat i ons to St uar t Do wns and Gay l e Waggoner for pass in g 
the comprehens i ve exami nat i ons ! 
Several s t udents ass oc i ated wit h the Folk Stud i es Pro gram have 
accepted fu l l t i me jobs . Da n Steed , a recent g raduate . has accepted 
a positio n at the Muse um of Westward Ex pansion in St. Louis, Missouri . 
Hank Wi l l ett. fo rmerl y Fol k Arts Coordi nator in Decatur , Alabama, 
begins hi s duties this mont h as Al abama State Fol klorist . G~y le Waggon er 
has rece i ved fina l ap pr oval from the Br azi l ian go ve rn ment for her 
research sponsored by the Fulbri ght Co mm ission . She wil l be g in her 
work in Sao Luis. Maranhao , Brazil in Se ptember. Becky Mors e has 
accepted an English and fo l klore teachin g positio n at Allen County 
High Schoo l i n Scottsvi l le , Ke ntucky . Barry Taerbaum has as sum ed the 
dut i es of faci l itator with the Ethnic Arts Program which operates 
under the ausp i cie s of the Il li noi s Ar ts Co unci l . 
Three students have had papers accepted for publicati on . Gayle 
Waggo ner ' s note , "They Made Us Dance in the Pi g Trough " was publ ish ed 
in the Apri l issue of Wester n Folklore. Barry Ta erbau m's boo k review 
of Veton Peabody's Tall Ba r ney . Giant of Seal ' s Island recently ap pea red 
in the Kent uCkt FolnOre Record . Becky Morse ' s article , " Ro ll y Ho ley : 
A Regional r,1ar le Gam--e""is forthcoming i n the KFR . 
On Ap ril 2, Ba rry Taerbaum was a participan t on the panel fo r 
imm i grant and ethnic be l iefs at the an nua l meeti ng of the Pennsylva nia 
Folklore Soc i ety. He presented a paper co ncerning Peter Zeb i ch . a 
Serbo-Croat i an folk hero of incredib l e strength. 
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Two st udents were recent l y awarded research grants. hay l e 
Waggoner rec e ived a Facu l ty Research Committee gra nt from Western 
Kentucky UniverSity . It prov id es funding for photography expenses 
connected with Gayle ls research in Brazil. Dav id Ta ylor. Regional 
Hi storic Pr eservationist . was awarded a grant by the Traditional 
Arts Program of t he Oh i o Foundation of the Arts · f undin..g twent y-five 
days o f fie ldwork i n so u theaster n Ohio record i ng tradit'ional fidd l e 
music. 
i-On June 1, Becky Morse presented a program of Kentucky mu's,i c ~. 
as a guest lecturer and performer for "Kentucky Day" at T.C . Ch~rry ~ 
schoo l i n Bo wl i ng Gree n . During t he summer. Beck y is pre senting ., 
weefi l y campfire pragrams of tradit i onal music at Mammoth Cav e Nat iona1 
Park as oart of the Volunteers-in-the-Park Program and the · Summ er 
Internshi p Program. She is also researchin g southern gospel qufty'tet 
music and i s currently work i ng cl ose l y wi th the Se go ' Brothers and 
Naomi. a quartet based in Tennessee. i nterv i ew i ng the singers and 
video taping performances. 
Mar ian Krontz and Becky Morse attended the Six th An nu a l Reu nion 
of the WWVA J amboree U. S. A. in Whee l ing, West Vir ginia in May. The y 
tape recorded interv i ews with severa l musicians former l y and currently 
assoc i ated wi t h Jambo r ee U.S .A. a nd made a vi deo record i ng of t he 
Saturday ni ght performa nce which featured o l d- time musicia ns. The 
rec ordings wi ll be deposited in the Folklore and Folkl i fe Archives 
here at Western . 
Co ngratu l ations to Tom Ayers for winning f i rst prize in the 
New J ersey Monthly magaz i ne tee - shirt slo gan competition designed 
to upgrade the image of New Jersey . Out of 70.000 s l ogans , Tom's 
slogan , "New Jersey in under - stated" won hi m $500.00. Fo l kl ore is 
not always co nfined to academ i a! 
Fft CU L TV NEW S 
On Ap ril 4 Lyn Ma ntell conducted tw o classroom presentations 
on ora l hi story and a college-wide presentation on fo lk oral history 
and re gi ona l st udies at Union College in Barbourvi l le, Ke ntu cky . 
On Ap r i l 14 -1 5 he served as a consultant to the Appalachian Museum 
at Berea College, and on April 20 - 22 Dr. Montell made a univer s ity-
wi de prese ntati on on The ~ of Coe ~;s~e and research in black 
oral folk history at tne lfnrversi~o l sconsin Lakeside Campus 
:~ v ~n o s h a . He also made two classroo m presentations on re gional 
fol kl ore while there. Lyn is the reCipient of a grant awarded by 
the Kentucky Oral History Comm i ss i on to in itiate a proje ct i nvolvin g 
oral history f i eldwork with bl ack po li tic i ans of southern Kentucky. 
Bu rt Fe i ntuch and Bruce Greene have app li ed for a gra nt for 
a project which will cu l mi nate in a se t of recordings doc ume nti ng 
the tradit i ona l music of south cen t ral Kentucky. The project is 
sponsored by the Bowling Green - War r en Cou nty Ar t s Commiss i on; 
Burt and Br uce are seek in g fund i ng from the Kent ucky Arts Comm i ssion 
and th e Na tional En dow ment for the Arts. 
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We welcome Dr. Bob Teske a nd his family to Bow l in g Gr ee n . 
Dr. Teske will assume hi s duties as Asso ciate Professor of Folk 
Studies in August. 
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Mari l yn ~lh;te wil l jo in th e f ac ulty of the' Ce nter , for Inter-
c ultura l and Fo l k St ud i es this fa ll as Director of the Af ro- Ame r ican · 
Studies Progra m and I nstructo r of Fo l klor e and Af ro - Amer ic a n ~ S tud;es . 
r~s . White received her B. A. i n En g lish from Hampton Institut e a~d j 
her ~ . A . in Folklore from Indiana University . She i s currently ~orklho 
on her dissertation from t he Un i versi t y of Texas at ~ust:~. \ 
Ms . Wh ite spent two yea r s at Cen tral Washin gton State wnere ~ 
she , taught courses in Folklor e and Literature. Black Non-~ict;on. 
and Native America n and Chican o Fo lkl ore . Her interests include 
oral history and the et hn ogra phy of speak in g . , 
We are l ooki ng fo rwa rd t o hav in g Ms . White a t the Folk Studi es 
=' e partment. 
FOLK STUO[ES SOC[ETY NEWS 
On Ma rch 31 Dr. Cha r l e s Perdue of th e Univ ersity of Virgi ni a 
De pa rtmen t of English prese nte d his f i l m, "Come Day , Go Day , ~o d 
Sen d Sund ay ," which depic ts the religious and social li f e of the 
bl ack co mm unity of Rappahan noc k Co unty , Vi rginia. Dr. Perdue led 
a discussion on f ilm~~aking and fie l dwork me tho do lo gy fol l owing the 
pre se ntat io n. 
So l Kor ine, a video-ma ker from Whitleyvi l le , Tennessee, ore se nted 
hi s recording, "S howdown at the Hoedown: The Sm ith vi l le , Te n nesse~ 
Jambo ree," on Apri l 26 . Ko rine' s taoe was air e d on PBS May 19 . 
It depicted the annual festival in Smi thville which features a l l 
tYges of cou nt ry mus i c includin g bluegrass and novelty numbers . 
[NFORMAT[ON FOR NEW STUDENTS 
There wil l be a meeting of a ll Fo lk St udie s g r ad uate st udents 
on Sunday afternoon Aug ust 21 at 3 : 30 in Go rdon Wi lson Hall Room 
308 . The pur pose of this meetin g is to disc uss re gistration orocedu res 
and course offeri ngs and requirements. As Dr. Mante ll will not be 
available for lengthy consultation during registration (August 22-24) 
it i s impera tive th at al l i nc ominQ students attend . Following this 
meeti ng there will be a meet in g of all s tu de nts who receive d qraduate 
aSSistants hi ps for the 1977-78 sc hool year . 
New st ud en ts are urged to begin s ecurin g housin g in early 
August . Apa rt me nts will be sca r ce by the week prece edin g registration . 
Anyone inte re sted in liv ing with another graduate s tu den t should 
write Or . Mante ll stati ng th i s i ntentio n so that he may co n tact 
ot her st ude nts interested in thi s arrang ement. 
On Aug ust 27 beg innin g at 9: 00 there will be a house-raising 
at Lyn 'Ionte ll 's . Al l persons in terested in helpin g raise a 1822 
saddlebaq log house sho uld plan to atte nd as th ere ;s a job for 
everyone. A s pec i al invitation ;s extended to all in comi ng students . 
So uthern fare and tradi t io na l music wi ll be furnished in the early 
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evening for all weary labo rers . Anyo ne planninq to pa rt; c ; ~ atc in 
the dayts acti vitie s s hould contact Ly n so that he may s ecure food 
for all" 
FALL COURSE OF FE RIN GS 
Cultural Geo9raphy 
Folk Art & Technolo gy , 
43QG 
477G 
570 
577 
576 
578 
579 " 
599 
Appa la chian Folkl ore & Fo lklife 
Techniques & Materia l s of Folklore 
America n Traditi onal Song 
Petersen 
~o n te l1 
Mi ll er 
Te ske 
Feintuch 
Feintuch 
Sta ff 
Mo ntell 
A 
~ 
Folklore F ield ~' ork & Oral Histo r y 
Directed Study & Research 
Thesis 
OTHER NEWS 
The Bow lin g Gree n-Warren Cou nty Arts Commiss i on is initiating 
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a folk a rti sts -in-residence proqram in the Garre n River Area Development 
District wh i ch will serve the area's public schools, providing 
programs and other learning expe riences for students. 
The Ke ntucky Museum is current l y preparinq tra ve lin g exhibits 
which emphas i ze fo lklore and fo lklife which will be available on two-
week loan to schools and other organizations. Ira Kohn, Curat or of 
Exhibits and qraduate of the Folk Stud ies Pr0 9ram, ;s designing and 
constructing the ca ses . The educational materials which accompany 
the exhibits. including activity sheets and cassette tapes keye d to 
various age le vels, are being prepared by Ann Johnston. Nana Farris, 
and Vicky Middleswarth. Nana and Vicky are both ass oc iated with the 
Folk Studies Program as well as being museum employees. 
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